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NEW QUESTION: 1
You create a table that has the StudentCode, SubjectCode, and Marks columns to record
mid-year marks for students. The table has marks obtained by 50 students for various subjects.
You need to ensure that the following requirements are met:
* Students must be ranked based on their average marks.
* If one or more students have the same average, the same rank must be given to these
students.
* Ranks must be sequential without gaps in between.
Which Transact-SQL query should you use?
A. Option H
B. Option A
C. Option D
D. Option C
E. Option G
F. Option B
G. Option E
H. Option F
Answer: F
Explanation:
Explanation
The DENSE_RANK function returns the rank of each row within a result set partition, with no
gaps in the ranking values. The rank of a specific row is one plus the number of distinct rank
values that come before that specific row.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/t-sql/functions/dense-rank-transact-sql?view=sql-server
-2017

NEW QUESTION: 2
What is the used to determine the segment field in Central Finance?
A. The profit center master data settings of the source system
B. The SAP Master Data Governance mapping
C. The substitution logic of the source system
D. The standard derivation logic of the target system
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
あなたのマルチテナントコンテナデータベース（CDB）はプラグイン可能なデータベース（PDB）
が含まれ、HR_PDBに接続されています。次のコマンドを実行します:
SQL > CREATE UNDO TABLESPACE undotb01
DATAFILE 'u01/oracle/rddb1/undotbs01.dbf' SIZE 60M AUTOEXTEND ON;
結果は何ですか。
A. CONTAINER=
ALL句はコマンドで指定されていませんので、それは失敗し、エラーを報告します。
B. CDBで1つのみのUNDO表領域であることができるため、それは失敗し、エラーを報告します。
C. それは正常に実行され、HR_PDBでUNDO表領域を作成します。
D.
CONTAINER=CURRENT句はコマンドで指定されていませんので、それは失敗し、エラーを報告し
ます。
E. これが正常に実行されますが、表領域とデータファイルのいずれもが作成されません。
Answer: E
Explanation:
Interesting behavior in 12.1.0.1 DB of creating an undo tablespace in a PDB. With the new
Multitenant architecture the undo tablespace resides at the CDB level and PDBs all share the
same UNDO tablespace.
When the current container is a PDB, an attempt to create an undo tablespace fails without
returning an error.
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